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Thank you for coming to our concert.Thank you for coming to our concert.Thank you for coming to our concert.Thank you for coming to our concert.
If you enjoyed tonight’s concert, keep watchingIf you enjoyed tonight’s concert, keep watchingIf you enjoyed tonight’s concert, keep watchingIf you enjoyed tonight’s concert, keep watching    

our website for information about futureour website for information about futureour website for information about futureour website for information about future    
concerts as it becomes available.concerts as it becomes available.concerts as it becomes available.concerts as it becomes available.

www.thamesvalesingers.org.uk

Would  you like to join us?Would  you like to join us?Would  you like to join us?Would  you like to join us?
Thames Vale Singers welcome new members.Thames Vale Singers welcome new members.Thames Vale Singers welcome new members.Thames Vale Singers welcome new members.

We are a friendly choir who meet from 8.00-10.00pmWe are a friendly choir who meet from 8.00-10.00pmWe are a friendly choir who meet from 8.00-10.00pmWe are a friendly choir who meet from 8.00-10.00pm    
on Tuesday evenings at Purley Memorial Hall.on Tuesday evenings at Purley Memorial Hall.on Tuesday evenings at Purley Memorial Hall.on Tuesday evenings at Purley Memorial Hall.    

For details please email:For details please email:For details please email:For details please email:    
mail@thamesvalesingers.org.ukmail@thamesvalesingers.org.ukmail@thamesvalesingers.org.ukmail@thamesvalesingers.org.uk

The Golden Rules for Singing in Our ChoirThe Golden Rules for Singing in Our ChoirThe Golden Rules for Singing in Our ChoirThe Golden Rules for Singing in Our Choir

● Everyone should sing the same piece. Everyone should sing the same piece. Everyone should sing the same piece. Everyone should sing the same piece.

●    Do not worry if you do not have perfect pitch - youDo not worry if you do not have perfect pitch - youDo not worry if you do not have perfect pitch - youDo not worry if you do not have perfect pitch - you            
may find singing less stressful without it!may find singing less stressful without it!may find singing less stressful without it!may find singing less stressful without it!

●The right note at the wrong time is the wrong note.The right note at the wrong time is the wrong note.The right note at the wrong time is the wrong note.The right note at the wrong time is the wrong note.

●The wrong note at the right time is still a wrong note.The wrong note at the right time is still a wrong note.The wrong note at the right time is still a wrong note.The wrong note at the right time is still a wrong note.

● A wrong note sung with authority is an interpretation. A wrong note sung with authority is an interpretation. A wrong note sung with authority is an interpretation. A wrong note sung with authority is an interpretation.

●    If you happen to sing a wrong note, give a nasty lookIf you happen to sing a wrong note, give a nasty lookIf you happen to sing a wrong note, give a nasty lookIf you happen to sing a wrong note, give a nasty look    
to one of your neighbours.to one of your neighbours.to one of your neighbours.to one of your neighbours.

●    If everyone gets lost except you, follow those who getIf everyone gets lost except you, follow those who getIf everyone gets lost except you, follow those who getIf everyone gets lost except you, follow those who get    
lost.lost.lost.lost.

●    If you are completely lost, stop everyone and start anIf you are completely lost, stop everyone and start anIf you are completely lost, stop everyone and start anIf you are completely lost, stop everyone and start an    
argument about repeat marks.argument about repeat marks.argument about repeat marks.argument about repeat marks.

●    Strive to achieve the maximum notes per second - thatStrive to achieve the maximum notes per second - thatStrive to achieve the maximum notes per second - thatStrive to achieve the maximum notes per second - that    
way you at least gain the admiration of the totallyway you at least gain the admiration of the totallyway you at least gain the admiration of the totallyway you at least gain the admiration of the totally    
incompetent.incompetent.incompetent.incompetent.

●    If a passage is difficult, slow it down. If it is easy, speedIf a passage is difficult, slow it down. If it is easy, speedIf a passage is difficult, slow it down. If it is easy, speedIf a passage is difficult, slow it down. If it is easy, speed    
it up. Everything will work itself out in the end.it up. Everything will work itself out in the end.it up. Everything will work itself out in the end.it up. Everything will work itself out in the end.

● Markings for slurs, dynamics, ornaments and breathing Markings for slurs, dynamics, ornaments and breathing Markings for slurs, dynamics, ornaments and breathing Markings for slurs, dynamics, ornaments and breathing    
should be ignored. They are only there to embellish theshould be ignored. They are only there to embellish theshould be ignored. They are only there to embellish theshould be ignored. They are only there to embellish the    
score.score.score.score.

● When everyone else has finished singing, you should When everyone else has finished singing, you should When everyone else has finished singing, you should When everyone else has finished singing, you should    
not sing any notes you may still have left over.not sing any notes you may still have left over.not sing any notes you may still have left over.not sing any notes you may still have left over.



Concert ProgrammeConcert ProgrammeConcert ProgrammeConcert Programme

First HalfFirst HalfFirst HalfFirst Half
ChoirChoirChoirChoir Sing We and Chant ItSing We and Chant ItSing We and Chant ItSing We and Chant It

Thomas Morley

ChoirChoirChoirChoir Psalm 23: The Lord Is My ShepherdPsalm 23: The Lord Is My ShepherdPsalm 23: The Lord Is My ShepherdPsalm 23: The Lord Is My Shepherd
Howard Goodall

ChoirChoirChoirChoir Fair Phyllis I SawFair Phyllis I SawFair Phyllis I SawFair Phyllis I Saw
John Farmer

Tom RobsonTom RobsonTom RobsonTom Robson    
Tenor

False PhyllisFalse PhyllisFalse PhyllisFalse Phyllis
Old English melody, arr. Wilson

Tom Robson Tom Robson Tom Robson Tom Robson with
Tim Robson, Tim Robson, Tim Robson, Tim Robson, baritone

The Pearl Fishers’ DuetThe Pearl Fishers’ DuetThe Pearl Fishers’ DuetThe Pearl Fishers’ Duet
Georges Bizet

Tom RobsonTom RobsonTom RobsonTom Robson    It Ain’t Necessarily SoIt Ain’t Necessarily SoIt Ain’t Necessarily SoIt Ain’t Necessarily So
George & Ira Gershwin

ChoirChoirChoirChoir In DreamsIn DreamsIn DreamsIn Dreams
Howard Shaw, arr. Bernard Soper

ChoirChoirChoirChoir Fields of GoldFields of GoldFields of GoldFields of Gold
G M Sumner, arr. Roger Emerson

Some Choir ReminiscencesSome Choir ReminiscencesSome Choir ReminiscencesSome Choir Reminiscences

ChoirChoirChoirChoir Rogers & Hammerstein On BroadwayRogers & Hammerstein On BroadwayRogers & Hammerstein On BroadwayRogers & Hammerstein On Broadway
Arr. Mac Huff

Interval and RefreshmentsInterval and RefreshmentsInterval and RefreshmentsInterval and Refreshments
Join us for a piece of birthday cake and a glass of ‘bubbly’

Second HalfSecond HalfSecond HalfSecond Half

Choir Choir Choir Choir with
Tom RobsonTom RobsonTom RobsonTom Robson

Linden LeaLinden LeaLinden LeaLinden Lea
Ralph Vaughn Williams, arr. Arthur Somervell

ChoirChoirChoirChoir Sing We At PleasureSing We At PleasureSing We At PleasureSing We At Pleasure
Arthur Robson

ChoirChoirChoirChoir Salley GardensSalley GardensSalley GardensSalley Gardens
Trad. Irish melody, arr.Tim Robson

Peter BernardPeter BernardPeter BernardPeter Bernard    
piano

Maple Leaf RagMaple Leaf RagMaple Leaf RagMaple Leaf Rag
Scott Joplin

Choir Choir Choir Choir with
Tom RobsonTom RobsonTom RobsonTom Robson

A Wand’ring Minstrel IA Wand’ring Minstrel IA Wand’ring Minstrel IA Wand’ring Minstrel I    
Mikado - Gilbert & Sullivan

ChoirChoirChoirChoir Comes a Train of Little LadiesComes a Train of Little LadiesComes a Train of Little LadiesComes a Train of Little Ladies    

Three Little MaidsThree Little MaidsThree Little MaidsThree Little Maids
Mikado - Gilbert & Sullivan

ChoirChoirChoirChoir When a Felon’s Not Engaged in HisWhen a Felon’s Not Engaged in HisWhen a Felon’s Not Engaged in HisWhen a Felon’s Not Engaged in His    
EmploymentEmploymentEmploymentEmployment

Pirates of Penzance - Gilbert & Sullivan

ChoirChoirChoirChoir Brightly Dawns Our Wedding DayBrightly Dawns Our Wedding DayBrightly Dawns Our Wedding DayBrightly Dawns Our Wedding Day
Mikado - Gilbert & Sullivan

Some Choir ReminiscencesSome Choir ReminiscencesSome Choir ReminiscencesSome Choir Reminiscences

Tom Robson Tom Robson Tom Robson Tom Robson with
Choir & AudienceChoir & AudienceChoir & AudienceChoir & Audience

YesterdayYesterdayYesterdayYesterday
John Lennon & Paul McCartney

ChoirChoirChoirChoir Let There Be Peace on EarthLet There Be Peace on EarthLet There Be Peace on EarthLet There Be Peace on Earth 
 Sy Miller & Jill Jackson, arr. Dan Wolaver

The Sorcerer 1972 Queen’s Jubilee 2012

2003 20161986

South Pacific 1960 HMS Pinafore 1968


